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INACTION COMPANY

TO CROSS THE CREEK

Project Now Under Advisement to Build
t

0 a New Bridge to Mechanicsburg
r

As torcrnelett In the Sun moral
i weeks ago ttio Padwoali Traotloi

company hopes to ahortly txlond its

fines li to Mechwnnkrburgaua hor
dpttbOjlJf It will bo arto-

rI

>3 IiJand creek
e

t A project to twwtruct a now Land
mode nbrk7t over the o < ek Is wentf

a
betas ooasWered tJ > General Maaager

Weeckertoft blolritCtloncomllln-
ranJJret4dnt Jorge vO Ingram ofrepresentIdnis iooclW

It 4s linJiavdd that by htJIbx-
tutatnleetingof

nlg
Ute l legWntlvo boards

the hgoltetik wAll btt MtI1 efeptlyI
flMvaiicW io Juttlfy a rormntCtIport
fq the Ikneraa couaclf

The preient brMgo over Tstea1
crwk will mt snaps for a street our
fi noi It Is Mlttllyncarhtg condl

t +l lion wlilch u H mflke iltnnsaNqand-

A GAR STRIKES
o

CAPT WOOLARK

Venerablel UnprrHPHtalire and
r

Formnr+ Postmaster IIUltii
11nNrtlsNlarPlroadway Near Third

Sirret When lilt fly the
Vr 0r

1

i
f 1 J I
1JlntY SKIUOLS OWING TO A OK A

e

X 1SI VM
I

11alit W C ClaiVc retiring repr
j
lassoinblyl J

4

from McCracken county arid former j

postmaster of Paducah had a hair-

breadth
1i

escape this morning about J

10 oclock on Broadway between Sec rj nnd and Third streets bbelnl J

nlpick by Rfrcot ear 51 and rendered 4

unconscious Many at first xuotiglit

ho was killed hut after being taken
homo he revived and while it 1Is be-

haved

¬

that his Injuries are not neces ¬

sarily dnngerous because of Ills age

71ltlsuncortln
Copt Clark was walking down

Btpadway between Third and Second
streets Whether or not he meant to
crow tho street lla unknown but when
car Cl east bound of tho South Cth
street lino approached ho was In tho

5titrRet within n few rift or the track
I

hihiand lkept getting closer to tho track
all tho time The lolonnnnJ Sr flag
by states that ho rang his bell and

r yelled at tho man but about tilt
I time the fruit of tho car was at him

lie had Soften so near the track that
his right aide extended over enough

for the car to lilt him and he was
knocked to the street and rendered
unconscious I

4 The accident happened in front of

i John Doughertys store a few feet
l fr6m Rudy Phillips t Cog and he

wits carried into the store of MrtDt1 Jhtft Dr 11 Smith and Dr
Frank Bpyd wore stop nt his side nnd

thc him In a few seconds After a
hasty examlnaUon they found that hcu

was not suffering from any serious
injuries but woe badly bruised They
dressed his wounds and sent hint to i

his home nt 607 South Fourth street
In an ambulance

When Capt Clark revived ho asked

rememberc ¬

1
1 clltto know what htj was doing with
a Street car and how It happened
Ills face was bruised and sinned on

werefrnjuredljn
r side yaapafning him from Jmrtses

bllt tliu doctors said there were no
bonoa broken

Capt Clark U 74 ellroldllntt 1

I ons of tho beat known Democratic

rpolltlClans In the western end of tho irepswr v roscntatlvo UiretrtA with the J
I

l month Jf December lIu was Padu
I calls jlostmastor for a number of

t years under Grover Cleveland

Motorman llatthystatedto1 Sun
t reporter that he did e very thin Rpp8i

bio to keep from lilting Mr> Clark-
s

IIgoingtt I

on the track o said rang
his 1te1and also warned hint t8houcc

ling to hrbilt+ Its paid q6 RtteHtloit
r >

fho plan puggestod by tho Traction
con any JB forthe city andtlyCou t

fquhetautlat fn
1 J T7r

GOO oaoh paylng Iwlfi ff
The proposed structure wilt Jest

for yvaTe and years It yrnt hove a
paco lh thou center for <Jar ttncksii
and on jach stile of the track wJll bb

driveway for 1IhldI lh11c1 ilio
walks foci ipedeBtVlana will trs neatest
hu railing

Tjio prnent brldgeover Island
oroelc at FoiHth street is the third
to bo built thoroIItoa now bridge
Is bum On a few jxars H Wilt cost
mii ih mora then tie cltya hauof tile
brJise new pmpo ed to W built to
Paducali thriving fiubuo-

bTo people of the South Sldo will
aka a fsrMft dad of interest < iivt the
move becwiia Jtmang aa extnaten of

grogluSmannfauturiag
nt1ccarbu he slated ha did not

sco Uio accident
c

At Presstlnna Capt Clark was rest ¬

InKwell Hewaaaeldop mid theo tier ¬

tors have hopes that he will entirely
recover In a short Unity On account

s9veraldrtis
i m M

LOOKS OOOl TO PADUCAH
CUJI31EItClAIr mUBif

Tonight iho dllrctrs ot the
Coiiiinerclaj clul will hold tai K

hllixlrtRht nurtJng TIm uatttm S

otthohslIllIlAAn mina tip fsL +

nut given out lint It In said to he
rtlutiyo lo thv yisltN of nine tiiv ggJM14f11111 wit ifNlttI 1tdl cahI st
trcakand nt lIitc flouy lntis idur
Ills tho post tetN wtpkat

lnl ctIOIUn stated t4Hlny
I hOlt I 1 luul n Iline on nut1Rccn Bud was Kiwlu

dowtil tn It palm I
wliero It seems fiivomlile to
Cflpturu 11 few of them A

I

HEADS OFF

IltKSIDKXT ROOSKVKLT DISMIS
sIs V S ASSISTANT THKAS

11a folntetl Civil Henlrq Unlt8
Aiumivcs n Court Martini

sAitence

I

AVnshlngton1 C Nov 27
President Rooaovclt today removed
from once W SLleb United Slates
assistant tr nsurornf Phlladolplila
for violation of civil service rulesI

Tho president wrote Llob n long lot
tor setting forth his reasons for the
action

A Captain Dismissed
Wnshlngtoiii C Nov 27The

president hag approvedof the sont
duce uf disiiilsnalhi the casb of Cap
lain Harry of the twentyninth In ¬

tnntr convicted by court martial at
Vancouver Barracks on charges of
drunkenness on duty and other of¬

Censes Derry isngrndualoJ of West
Point and a native of Kansas

SAWMILIi IIUHNIM

tide 1 t
Askhut A nirtks Pliuit Destroyed at

Uidtiit City Tenn

Unliin CltlTbnnyNOV 27Flr
de UOyudthu saw jlnd plaaiiiinllll
of Asktns Dlrcks entailing a lost
of sails 0000 with but 2000 In

Burance The origin of the t1llI8tln ¬

known but It is thought to hnva
originated from a spark from nears
Ins engine on tthe Nashvlllo Chatta ¬

nooga and fit Louis whlh pissed
just a few minutes before tho Lire

was dlscovbrcd

Painfully Hurt Hy KludlliiK
Mrs Clarence Ballqwe wife of tho

well known blacksmlth while split ¬

ting u ploco of lUlndlfng Saturday af
ternoon at her homo on Sotth Fourth
street was painfully hurt by an end
of the stick breaking and striking her
In jtno piouth knocking threetpeth
C

THIRTY KILLED IN

WRECK NBIIBDSTON

Horrible Railroad Disaster On

the Boston and Maine

Fog Causes n Mlstnko In Rlltllnlir
Miiny Ienphi ICII1I11IIn the

HlllllNll

T1IM KXdINEEU IbSJ IiIiiTAIt i
i 0

4-
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IJcMpn Mapf Nov 27IIJfa now
known thud thirty persons llost their
lives in the wreck of the Montreal
express at Makers Bridge station last
night ThirtyoneI of the Injured are
lii hospitals

After the crash the cars caught fire
and many of the Injured were cre ¬

mated and tho scene of tho wreck
Is horrible

Five members pf one family mot
death The only explanation of tho
wreck Is that the nglheofj who la

dead misunderstood the signals
The wccck Is the mot disastrous

In this statfe In many ellriiandoc ¬

curred at 81C oclock on the main-
line of the Pittsburg division of the
Boston and Maine railroad The reg ¬

ular Sunday night express which loft
Boston at 745 oclock for Montreal
via the Rutland system crashed Into
the rear of a local train which start ¬

ed from Boston at 710 Sixteen were
killed outright Many passengers sus ¬

tained minor cuts bruises nnllhurn-
Tho Montreal train was drawn by

two Wcomotivea and consisting of
nine cars crashed Into the local de¬

molishing the two rear cars
All passehgers lolled and seriously

Injured were in these Noncot the
passengers on the Montreal train
wore seriously hllti i

The wreckage caught ire and some
passenger were Incineratednutpbernt
went to the aid of tho Injured and
many persons wore rescued

JAccording to the statement of
persons at the depot the brakeman
had been sent to place a fuse or red
fire torch some distance In tlerear
The night was unusually dark partly
owing to a donso mist which came up
tho Sudbury river According to thdso
a4 the station at the time the torch
had not boon set more than a minute
before the roar of the heavy train
around tho curve a short distance
east of tho depot was heard Within
a few seconds the headlight on the
rushing locomotive showed through
tho mist and before a hand could be
lifted to warn the passengers in the
walling train two engines traveling
at tho speed of thirtyfive miles an
hour crashed Into it

Loss Only 18
Boston Nov 27Twclv people

supposed to hnvobeen lost In the
wreck last night have been account ¬

ed for The lost now number eighteen
but imiy be Increased

fiUlUEJIK OUIt

Declines to I ut erfera With liii Sent
duet of Mrs Ilogerx

Washington pC Nov 7The i

supremo court of the U S today de ¬

dined to save Mrs Mary Mabel Hog¬

ors tho Vermont murderess from the
gallows and so far as the supremp
court is concerned tho woman will
have to hang on the date set Dec
G

Many Ships Wrecked
London NOV 27Numerous leiI

ograms telling of wrecks as a result
of yesterdays storm continues to ar¬

rive The steamer Pnrldot Is reported
wrecked on tile coast of Antrim and
eight bodies hnvq been recovered
there

V M Cit jrectliiK

Tho former directors of the Y At-

C A tocqther with rue ladles cojn
mltteo are called Ito meet thp inlnlsi

ters of the city at the pajrors of thee

association Tuesday morning at 10

oclock < to discuss tho ass gnment nml

other Important matters

Dinuiiga Iwim llnrrlcano-
nnissejs Not 27 Cbnsldorablo

damage was done buildings by a burr
ricane which swept vertho city last
night The electrical works collapsed

and several persons were Injured t
1VicrsldTlcSafe

Gibraltar Now S7The report
that the bftttleahlp King Edward VU
had foundered hole was untruet Tiu
warship la safely anchored jn he

mSULTANWAYERSI

< r AND WILL HELD

Reported He wlllAnnonncoHIS-

Decision Tomorrow
t

Sonic Think the Stolid Silence Slay
Mean Clio Outbreak of n Italy

War In time Orient

I
I u 66tTIIK iVLKKT IS AIvitt1AChilXa-
y IIh

iJ
Parts Nov 27 Advices received

In diplomatic cirri s today indicate
that tlva Sutton will yield to the de-

mand
¬

of the powers for internation ¬

al control of the finances of Macedo ¬

nlwtomorrow The Turkish ruler
sllll objecisvto 4t P word control
In fhii domain made on him

t
The5 Fleet Arrlvps >

Constantinople Nov 271he
fleet of the allied powers arrived at
the islandjof Myttlene

iTo Occupy MUylonei

London Nov 27A dispatch to
tine nroitpr TwHegram company states
that n detacnimcnt from the Inter
iMtlonal fleet wh ch assembled to
Uarco Ih cSulten to adopt eoforms fn

Macedonia wHl bo landed today anal
will occupy the Island of Mltylenc

Silence Is Ominous
London Nov 27The ominous

silence maintained by tho Sultan of
Turkey whe < fot combined fleet of
the voters lajheaded for Turkish wa
ters under sealed orders creates tlve

Jiiaf among diplomats hero that the
first shot from the foreign ships will
tract a hot war that nay cause
the kilHhg pi every Christian in the
Ottoman Empire >vit

QUIETLY LYNCHED
v
I

Negro AsKiillant of Aged Woninn Ex
etutctl by Mob

i

TnnghmhoLa Nov 27Mon
rtx WMttans who confessed toertut a-

nally aseauHing an old lady Rhoda
Gorge and Implicate Popsey
Knlghion was lynched

Williams was talon from an ofll

tor yesterday afteenoPn by amoJ
and taken ta the woods and at S30
last night lie washaqged 19t tree
and shot V 5

+ 1
1

WMlams tad beenjkoptln the par¬

iah prison at Nowprloansever since
his arrest but was brought baok to
Tang pahol recently for apnillml
nary lcnllug

1

11muxs TKHTIKIKS

In the insurance Invest lpit Ion About
Rebates

Ncr York Nov 7oeorsQ W
Perkins was a witness boforo the
Insurance Investigation committee to ¬

day Ho tfalfli ho knew Tarbollre
oJved commissions on Ms own poll ¬

cies but denied that he made linear ¬

rangements The flaistom had biHin

hosild to allow tiebatos to offiCers

of other insurance companies Ho
did not favor rebating but custom
generally itartleipatednail he said he
cecolml commissloiia on his policies

OXK CHKJIATEI

In n 1IIre Wlilrli Destroyed ICnt 1 St
penis Hotel

i

LEast St Louis Kqvi27 Ftro ear-

ly
¬

I this morning parUallydestroyed
the East End hotell Tho smoke
aroused a guest who warned the oth-

ers
¬

and all escaped except Patrick
Nestor of Plusburg who feared to
Jump from the window andwas over ¬

come by smoke and burned to u
trlspr i

TODAYS MARKET

YIicat Open Close
Dec 77y4 77

43fayt rl HT 79

poc JO 9 9x
< i

tulfyttu 39 J JYa
Oats=

Deft H 29 29 J
May 3O304pork f

i r
Jan V> i 127 1310

Cotton J

Dec iv0 11x8
Jan > mtG lUGMchr1182May t 1193 1103

Stock
IC 175 17SVJ
L N rti6i K 151
Rdp vvl37 A 135-
T C d 4M >< 112 123

eIi ii

MUTINY CONTAGIOUS

IN RUSSIAN CITIES

A Number of Rebellious Soldiers Killed

f Pillage and Murder Rampant

St Petersburg Nov 27Advtces
from Vladivostok say that a serious
outbreak occurred among the sol ¬

dlers yesterday and a number of sol
titers mutinied and were killed Three
officers were wounded Anolher seven
ringleaders mutinied and forty oth ¬

ers wore placed under arrest

Killed fly n llomb
Saratoff Russia Nov 27Abomlf

In the lodgings of a student of the
name of Prokofleff demolished part
ot the house and mortally wounded
Prokblleffi

Tlio Situation IH MciiaclnR
St Petersburg Nov 27News to-

day in regard to they outbreak of sot
Jlere In the Manchurlan nrmyi shows
that the situation Is serious The sol-

diers
¬

are demanding to be sent homo
Immediately and threaten to klll the
offlCers unless the demand la granted
The soldiers have received full in-

formation In regard to recent hap-

penings
¬

In Russia and are In a revo
uHoilar mood The authorities here
do riot know how to meet the situa ¬

tom that has arlcn

ilritish Agent Asks for JIclp
cparis NpvV 27Tho British agent

at Sevastopol Russia has cabled for
help saying tlmt life and property
are no longer safe there

Strike tit Moscow
Moscow Nov 27Tho strike

strikorsBouses and stale ligfuoir shops Mnd
tart are working telephones

The eovemtoent oommltteo til the
Bours> tthtnnil passed a rawJUtion
nrging the government tako enor
gaffe meaiure3 to stop pillaging

Thft Sevastopol mutlnoiiH sailors
bate not yet Eulrtnlttel but on the
1>ntary havo rerelvedi prpmees of
support from crews of the ifiatWeshlp
PanteiDtmon formerly Ktilaz PoUrm

andIltou
PomttiWhctoittel

no dlKjydar today and the situation
Is rdgardcil as much improved

This jiaaitlneers1 have been desortKtl
by the Brest roslmeht lildh march
d off under arms to the camp formal
by loyal sailors and sent n message
o VlceAdmiral Choukala asking

pardon and sdylns Uicy weoo ready
to rotuin <to duty The crews of all
theshtipssxcept tho panteelmon and
Ochanloff refused to Join the inutluy
or answer aignals of the sailors on-

shore The men on the tfhlps named
have not yet mlse-

nPlllagIng

I

at Moscow
Moscow Nov 21Criws of strlk

lag workmen many of ttoem armed
wfth revolvers continuo to tplMage
faptorles aril store houses of the bet-

tor
¬

class to ETveral quarters of the
city numbers of persons have been
wounded by sihots from the crowds
Attempts of police to estoro order
Is Ineffective The cabmen anti 5000
domeet 4ervants have Joliiedi in
tho strike

Time llydrii headed Monster
Si Petersburg Nov 27Tho sue ¬

cessful mutiny of the sailors at Se-

bastopol accompanied by tho first
open revolt of on entire regiment of
troops has created the greatest alarm
In government circles and no attempt
Is made to dltsgulse the seriousness of
this latest crisis

Mutiny IB contagious and the epl ¬

demic of revolt which has attacked
In turn practically all the units of the
navy from Vladivostok to Cronstadt

1 I

ir jVH Johnson of Nashville
Tenn hero this afternoon ito
s

tdnfpr IwlthIlocal carnival promoters
W

tDgirdlns tbxv organization of a car
nlva 4 11pnvJlh ontlreiy new

foatures
lain okMIt telephoned

fcs Miwud ho horp to mate a proposi ¬

Hon to the Paduoali Carnival nsso

catloa for next years attractions
IL A Lagomaraoio one ot the direr
tom in the floral awclatlon titan-

thu3llht ho wautJdlojl1llkq A con
t

It Is now feared Is destined similarly
to spread through the army General
tynevltch It Is reported had to put
down a mutiny with considerable
bloodshed and that subsequently he
executed 42 officers

Count Wjtte called an extraordlna
ry session of the cabinet yesterday
afternoon and another scssfori wan

held onignt to consider the sltua<
+

hon
M Souybrln the editor of the No

voo Vremya likens the situation tOQ
hydraheaded monster which nd
sooner than one of Its head Is cut-

off grows two In Its place adding
that unfortunately there is no Her
cities In sight

1atlent Heroines WoYse <
Chicago Nov 27A bulletin Is ¬

sued by Marshal Fields physician
today states that the patientst a
atrength Is failing

A GASOLINE BOAT-

CAPSIZED

7

IN FOG

i

Tho Summer Girl Turned
V0yor Above Here

n
riiZjit

H W >
l htJIIIIWlrc Thrown Into the Rlv +

j a jsn fmudlfad nnoty r C 8tI4 1 Pant Drowning

i i1 > < lit t

r
IIOAT KLOATKD UPSHKvbOVf

ft
> Wi

There was a miraculous escape
ronifdrownlrig by a parjyof five meri

at Eilzabethtown illi forty miles
above Paducah

Five men left E1 znbetitownl ln
the gasoline boat Summer GIrl
which fa a very smalliicrarL They
there going to Carravllle Ky One oi
the party got up null walked to the
sldo of the boat where the remainder
of the party was Sluing and his
weight capsized the boat All were
dumped Into the river and BillDa-
cor and George McCune came near
drowning Thp fo was very heavy
and they got lost on the river and
could not find the bar The other
three men whoso names could not

mOflhiggOlout
their voices guided Messrs Baker and
McCuno to land
v

In front of Elfzabothtown there Is
an immense sandbar and the boat
was but a short distance from it when
tho accident happened The men were
all from Ellzabethtown and were go-

ing to CarrsvIHe on business
The Summer Girl floated bottom

side up In the Ohio until It stranded
on a sand bar Charley Elmoro the
well known harpist who makes Pa ¬

ducat his headquarters was In Ellz
abnthtowji at the time and would
have gone out on the boat hut refus
ed an Invitation because he did not

i

want to take any chances In tin dose
ot a

Dying In Poor House
JOhn Stone Is hopelessly ill atthe

County poor farm He Is a vtetlm of
consoimptlon and Dr J T Peradiey
county physician wont ctet tlhla after i
poon to see him Ho says there laisthought
no iatlves In or near Paducah

u

A Carnival Company May fie Organized
In Paducah For the Coming Season

arrived

Johnson

May Yeftorday afternoon Mr Lag
omaralno received a mcssngo front
Mr Johnson to the effect that ha
would be hero today to try and or
ganlzo a carnival company to goon
Vhe road next spring

Mr Johnson has many pew relit Jy
uro to introduce tho coming >year-

and even local business men wll
must him tonight OT > tomorrow Rlr
Lnsonmsmo was not In a poiftdf
o state whether a company would bj

jQcmird hares but thought tho proa
poets wore ftivbrable If Mr JohR a


